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Tiff 1
Mrs. Frank Porter have purchased
the Olsen grocery store located in
the Co-o- p Locker building. They
will take possession this week.Disease Noted ltiariunsiime

Boat Rammed,
Crew Saved

ASTORIA, Ore., July 24-(flV-An

ocean freighter rammed a fishing j

host, then rescued the three
fishermen who were thrown into
the Pacific off Grays Harbor,
Wash., yesterday. They were
brought here today.

George and Esno Piukkula and
Frank Gran, fishing out of West
port. Wash, were working in thick

Air. and Mrs. wm Lux nave
staying with them a young' man

The national guard and militaryfrom Germany, Gugen Franz, hereBy LUlieL.Madsen
ram Editor, Ths Statesman

Final Rites for
Mrs. Walling

reserve units in the Salem area
were still marking-tim- e Monday

By Russell Brines .

TOKYO, July 24 How do
the North Korean reds manage to
keep coming on in their Russian-bui- lt

tanks?
Nobody here knows.
The claims of red tanks de-

stroyed total more than 250 after

for a year, on the United States
program on agricul-

ture. ' v ,7
Every cherry orchard in the waiting further orders. .

United States over five years old
ha virus disease, A. P. Steenland, One naval reservist received orHe will help with the farm work

ders calling him to active duty (see Set Thursdayfour weeks ot the Korean war.
and attend high school. The na-
tional Grange sponsored this pro-
gram and an appropriation from
congress finances the program.

fog. The freighter, Annuon City,
rammed their small craft shortly
before dark. They broke out a
rubber raft and were afloat about

i'

tree disease specialist at the state
college, told approximately 100
cherry growers who attended the
Marion county cherry tour Mon-
day. Don Rasmussen was in charge

But headquarters officers said the
figure is exaggerated- - Final rites for Mrs. Jesse D.

story on page 1). Naval reserve
headquarters In Seattle told the
Statesman .Monday that the navy
would issue orders to naval re-
serve officers, who have volun-
teered their services, as soon as

20 minutes before the AnnisonSome of the tank kills probably Walling, resident of Lincoln com-
munity.' for many years and a
native of the mid-Willam- ette val

City could turn and pick them up.were reported in duplicate. of the tour which included stops at
four different orchards. District Judge, billets are available.Others were reported by fighter

nllota after a fleeting elimDse at Not enoueh attention has been
"Orders will be issued In acpaid to diseases of cherry trees injet speed. Some of these could be

ley, will be held Thursday at 1:30
pjn. at the Clough-Barri- ck chapeL
The Rev. Dudley Strain will offic-
iate and interment will be at Zena
cemetery..

the past, Steenland, stressed.fsnltv. Nonstable to cordance with the needs of the
service and the individual officer's
qualifications,' the dispatch said.
The navy recently has called for

"One very important thing forHeadauarters ' said a figure of
all tree purchasers to remember,'125 tanks knocked out would be Mrs. Walling died Sunday at a

....
Move Offices: Salem convalescent home. Shevolunteers from reserve officers

and enlisted men.
Steenland said, "is that a register
ed tree is not necessarily a virus
free tree."

more realistic
Washington officials have esti had been ill for several months.

The fourth air .force -- also is Born to pioneer parents at Fairmated- - the communists had 300
Russian-mad- e tanks in North Ko He urged growers to buy from

reliable nurseries and to ask those field, hear St Paul Aug. 28, 1862,
she attended the old Brush collegeMarion county district court and

sued an urgent call for airmen re-
servists and non-reser- ve veterans
experienced in technical specialnurserymen if the tree is disease while her family lived in the Brushfree. . 't '"
ties to volunteer for immediate re college community.- - She had lived

Salem district constable office will
move this week to new quarters in
the public school administration
building at Marion on North High

rea before they attacked.
. .

General Mac Arthur's headquar
ters wants to know:.
, How many red tanks are in ac

"If there Is any doubt," he added. turn to active duty.
"get the registration number and at Lincoln for 53 years. Her hus-

band died 12 years ago.About 4.500 reserve officers alstreets. - isend it to your county agent. He
can find out or tell you definitelytion and how many more can the Surviving are three daughters.District Judge Joseph Felton and ready have1 volunteered over the

nation. No air reservists have beenif that tree is disease free." Mrs. Eva Purvine and Mrs. James
W. Mott, both of Salem, and Mrs.How are they getting fuel and called toactive duty involuntarily,

the communique said.If virus diseases enter the or
Constable Earl Adams said moving
of office furniture and equipment
probably - would start Thursday.
They anticipated their offices

Double your money back ifyosGertrude Stewart, Oswego; twoammunition through an ' aerial chards, they can not be killed but' '" S, I The naval air faculty said it has sons, Jesse D. and Harold C. Walblockade of increasing effective they can be controlled. Growers 71 n't find Sunnybaih extra-a- h.

Made, shipped, soMreceived no further order concernwould be closed Saturday.ness? .! ing air reserves being called tohave to learn to live with them
until the trees are gone. Diseased Both offices will be open at the f I fresh for extra-goo- d flavor.

ling, both of Salem; a sister, Mrs.
Minnie Root, Portland; a brother,
Wesley Loose, Stayton; six grand-
children and six great-grandch-ild

- How will this prime communist active duty. Reservists spent a tonew location Monday morning. Thetrees are not so long lived, al tal of 80 hours in the air here BUY SUNNYBANJC ct SAITWATdistrict court layout will includethough with every precaution In
battle weapon do against real
competition the new big bazoo-
kas and the freshly planted mine

Saturday and Sunday. ren. - wJudge Felton's office, a waitingcontrol, the specialist stated, the
disease can be kept at a minimum
so far as damage is concerned.

fields? -
room and a court room. They will
be located on the second floor
reached from the Marion street M DOWNTOWN SALEMR. W. Every, also from the state " amize the possibility of replace entrance. Adams office will be V. S. 99 S. COMMERCIALments from Siberia by aiming fcfclocated on the same floor. I

Dale Carnegie
Graduates to
Hold Dinner

heavy B-- 28 raids at railroads in These two head the list of coun Liberty

college, spoke on insect pests of
cherries) also stressing control and
clean cultivation in order to save
Oregon's cherry orchards. He par-
ticularly emphasized control pro

ty offices which will soon move toNorth Korean territory.
the school building from the court
house. The present courthouse willgrams lor the cherry fruit fly. Bush'sbe torn down and a new one builtuperfort blasts at wonsanr the During the tour, it was pointed in its place. Marion County Judgerailroad marshalling yards at PastureSome 30 Salem business menout that there are approximatelyla Grant Murphy-sai- d no other counSeoul, and at key bridges through - -t 5,000 acres of cherries in the Wil Parkand women will be "graduated'

Wednesday night after taking iortr Korea. i lamette valley from Oregon City ty office would move into the
school building probably untilSEASIDE. July 24 Elizabeth Ann Baker. Monmouth, is Hlss Ore

With rail lines knocked out, thri ron of 1950. She was elected In the annual competition at Seaside, 17 --weeks Dale Carnegie course in
sales and business success.after the first of next year.to Eugene. Of this acreage, the

production of approximately 3,500
is passing through the hands of the
Willamette Cherry Growers, the

The district court was createdmovement or such heavy equip-
ment as armor and guns could be
restricted to those ; now In the by a state legislative act on 1947,

fa which 14 lovelies were entered. The picture shows 'Miss Ores-e-n

of 1949 Beverly Kreuser former Salem airl, placing her crown
on Miss Baker's head. The new queen is student at Linfleld col-
lege, and represented the city of MeMinnville in the contest. (As-- cooperative cherry plant at Salem. VIRGIL T. GOLDEN CO.field. f Prior to that it was the Salem jus-

tice of the peace court. The court
has occupied its present quartersThe crop, while spotted, has beenssociated Press photo to Ths Statesman.)

The group will gather for a din-
ner and final session at the Amer-
ican Legion club.

Those completing the course are
W. M. Bartlett, Robert H. Bolanos,
S. L. Buss, Rudy F. Calaba, Joseph
W. Carroll, Fred Carstensen, Rog-
er Cochran. Jesse Earlywine, Ger

Funeral Service
405 SOUTH COMMHCUl

The ability of the North Koreans
to keep supplies moving to the
front has been one of the surprises

very good this season, growers re-
ported. Average has been running m the Gray building for about 25

years.at about one and a fourth ton tooi me war. Reps. Thomas, Monroney to Vie IINeither the red Koreans nor the the acre. Around the first part of
July a number of sunburned cher Ontario motorists pay nearly

STATE CAPITOL$80,000,000 a year in gasoline taxes
trude Fisher, Anna Frey, Wilbert
G. Glenn, Barney M. Hewett, Ron-
ald E. Jones, jr., Alice Judd, John

ries came to the plants but this isRussians were presumed by head-
quarters to have marked ability
In logistics, even when conditions

and license fees. ialways the case, growers stated,In Senate Runoff in Oklahoma when there are a few days of verywere favorable.
S ... hot weather. This present hot

spell was completing cherry har
auiea air attacks on By Ths Associated Press vest in a hurry others stated, alcommunist supplies lines, dumps, though they admitted, it was very

nearly completed anyway. All
7 Political attention of the nation shifts back to Oklahoma today for

the second and final round between Senator Elmer Thomas and Rep.
cherries, it was reported, includMike Monroney.

ammunition trains, fuel storage
tanks and gasoline-lade- n convoys,
the red tanks keep coming for-
ward. They have to stop more
often now, and spend more time

ing the Montmorencys, would be: , The fighting In Korea and prohibition In Oklahoma have become

BUIUUNO
ADVANTAGES!
1 EXPERIENCE:' Serving the people of Salem and vicinity

twenty-on- e years.
2 BUlLDINGi Beauty, dignity and reverence; chapel seats

150 people, may be increased to 300.
? COSTt Within the means of everyone.
4 CREDIT: To coincide with the wishes of the family. -

5--CONVENIENT LOCATION: South Commercial St.; bus
line; direct route to cemeteries no cross traffic

Virgil T. Golden Grace S. Golden
Belle Niles Brown

Phono 57

harvested by the end of this week.major Issues in their runoff primary for the democratic senatorial

BIG SAVINGS OH

P U Li
Com Buy And Youll RoaHy Says!
IF TOU NEED FEED, SEE THE SWEDE ... AT

K&S BAG GO.
r

.Across Front Airport on Turner Rood
Plontr of Parking Space) " Phono 77

Orchards visited were those ofnomination. The result is regarded by many observers as a tossup.
regrouping.' Mrs. Ida Butler, Pratum; LambertaLocal issues dominate demo

Orchards, Macleay; Anton Koch,
Rickey: Fred Kubin, Orchard

Where do they get their fuel?
One American pilot remarkedthat m.trk. J - 1 J .

cratic' primary contests in three
other-souther- n states which vote
today. They are Arkansas, Louis

supported an also-ra- n in the first
primary but now are on disputed
record- - as favoring Thomas. Heights.we i cu3 uau vunccaieu

caches of fuel and ammunition in iana and South Carolina. '. Neither1 Thomas nor MonroneyIn Arkansas, chief attention cen Petrography is the study of rocks,claims to be a personal teetotaler. their composition, structure andters On the gubernatorial race be Oklahoma is legally dry. classification.tween incumbent Sidney McMath,
Officials of the united drys dis

the (South, long before, the a Inva-
sion;, ". ; j :

' Up to now the red tanks have
been more than a match for their
opposition. T

Now the Americans are evening
things up. The new killer ba-
zooka 3.5-in- ch rocket launcher

agree as to whether there has been
any formal endorsement of

a supporter of the Truman admin-
istration, and former Gov. Ben
Laney, a leader of amU-Trum- an

southern democrats. Democratic
Senator William Fulbright is un

Thomas.
The winner of the Thomas--

Monroney scrap will face the Rev.opposed for renomination.
Bui Alexander, republican nomIn Louisiana, Senator Russel B.
inee, in November.Long has two opponents. They

got eight tanks out of eight in its
first battlefield test in the Taejon
area.

Up to 20 were reported de-
stroyed by allied air and artillery
fire' under suitable conditions

are Malcolm LaFargue, a Shreve-po-rt
- attorney, and former Rep.

Newt. V. ,Mills, Monroe real es-

tate man. Long, elected two years
ago to fill an unexpired term, is

Carrier-Base- d

Jet Planes on
Combat Duty

seeking another six years.
Plan Demo Runoffs

men have run Into cleverly plant-
ed minefields. In 100 miles of trav 90 GOIn South Carolina, Reps. James yes? PGH c uEIjjIBel down main highways, they had
not before encountered this pri-
mary anti-ta- nk weaivm:

B. Hare and Hugo S. Sims meet
former house members W. J.
Bryan Dorn and John J. Riley,
respectively, In democratic ABOARD, A U. .5. SEVENTHThe red tank might soon lose its

super-monst- er reputation. FLEET AIRCRAFT CARRIER
OFF KOREA, JulyOklahoma democrats will also

PGE employs over 1,600 Oregon pecplt

fays them over $6,500,000 yearlynominate a gubernatorial candid (JFfcJtt planes from naval carriersDye Named ate today. Johnson Murray, son
of former Gov. William II. (Al-
falfa Bill) Murray, led the field In

off Korea flew their first combat
missions and suffered their first
casualty this week in a series ofFred Meye the first primary. His opponent PGE employes are your friends and neighbors. You see them oa

is William O. Coe, Oklahoma City hard-hitti- ng sweeps over enemy
held territory.attorney. -Store Manager The Oklahoma vote Is expected Performance of the jets only

to be about 400,000, compared
with the 507,838 cast in the first

recently checked out for carrier
duty and other carrier planesFrank Dye, member of the Fred

primary. won a well done from AdmiralMeyer organization for several
years, was the new manager of the To Use Mail Ballot Forrest Sherman, chief of naval

operations, in a message fromPrincipal attention Is on the racefcaiem store today.
between Thomas, stately 73-ye- ar Washington.Announcement of the appoint
old who has been a member of thement came from Martin Parrish,

district manager of Fred Meyer.

the street, in the store, at church and community gatherings.

They're Oregon people . . . people who live, work and play in

Oregon . . . people who have a genuine personal interest in

this region. A
These 1,600 people were paid more than $6,500,000 last

sear. . . Dollars that were spent in local stores, that bought

local homes, that were deposited in local banks. Dollars that
helped this region prosper.

Yes, the biggest single share of your electric dollar goes for

wages and salaries. And most of the rest of it stays in the West

to help this region grow and prosper. For example, PGE paid

out more than $2,400,000 in state and local

The first 'American naval pilot
to die in the Korean war was a
victim of his own gallantry. The

senate since 1927, and Monroney,
48, and a house member for the
last 12 years. Both are in Wash

Dye. 31, was with the Salem and I

flier, whose name was withheld
pending notification of kin, sweptington and plan to vote by mail

Portland stores prior to the war.
After service as a radar instructor
with the air force and signal corps,
he was in the distribution business

oaiiot. down to strafe a highway when he
U Monroney led Thomas " In the
first primary on July 4, but therein Salem and later re-join- ed the

spotted civilians jumping from a
truck and running for safety. The
pilot held his fire and bankedwere live otner candidates ln,tteired Meyer organization as head

field and he failed to obtain the slightly. In doing so, his wingof three Portland outlets. He suc-
ceeds John M. (Jack) Schoonover required majority. touched the ground and the plane

crashed and exploded.'Since men, Monroney has maaein Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Dye and two child - Ensign Robert G. Aldrich, 23,Thomas' record as chairman of

the senate military appropriations of 2567 Nixon St-- Eugene.' Ore.ren, Linda Lee and Ward James,
will occupy their new home on
Ratcliffa drive as soon as it is

subcommittee an issue. He con told how he made a centle elide

completed.
tends that U. S. reverses in the
Korean fighting can be traced to
failure to provide enough and the

bombing run against a railroad
bridge with his attack bomber. He
also bombed another bridge and

right kind of funds. factory with 1,000 and 500-pou- nd

bombs.- Oklahoma's united dry - forces

taxes last year, and about $1,400,000 in
dividends to the 85 of PGFs 15J0OO

stockholder-owne- rs who live in the West.

Yes, your electric dollar buys more than -

lust electricity. A share of it goes for a
better community, for jobs and income to
thousands ofyour fellow citizens, for many
'other things that spell progress for this

region. Anyway you look at it, ekctrio
service is your buoest banainl
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Quality
Since 1883

Quality
Since 1883

v Jh
S.May Company

WorkTsFIimt

. provdly BfesoRts Jhe 1950

l!USEUCILal COlf
TOusNAnrn
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- from boovtM TJM OZXAKTEt
Cownfry Club, Qtkogo, ItBnol?

ALBANY, OREGON

Refrigerator Distributors Fcr Oregon

FOWLER & STRAI1EY
170S S. Walnut
Phone 1337-R- X

125 Lake
Phone 1679-L- X

aWe now have new Koch self-servi- ce equip
ment for immediate delivery

PLUS

The Following Used Bargains

em aic mi aserf Rtfwstis
- sa lm. s m wt

VJSSHBBBBJ BBjySWSBBBBJ BfVHB f BVV

Mto .
Am. 4 , . SSS.iO pm
A. S . . SM pm .

Mf. . . IMSiIS pm
turn. 7 . . 4iOO 4iM pm

"Am. . pm .

Ao. 11 . . iOO pm
tktm, IS . . i-.- f 40pm$.J6$pm

pwsmuB eununiL GtnsirQDG soc-PAn- y-

Owned htjbm West, i

1 18-f- t. double-dut- y Frtderich Meat Display Cats. Approx.
'A m B -MS IS . . I

Z years Old. Ninety aay warramy.
- JWs IS . . StSO-4- tSt pm

1 30-c-u. ft. Ptrfecold Rsach4a Refrigerator with 2 class
, doors. One year om. Ninety-ca- y warramy.Westsrs Chrkioa

2 22-c- u. ft. Frigid-Kin-g Self-Servi- ce frozen food cabinet.
Eight feet long. .


